
mDcratic Watchman.
BELLEFONTE, PAT

BEAUTIFUL STANZAS:
here le no heart but bath lie Inner angulah,
There la no eyo hut halh by tenre been wet,

here it no vole° but bath been heard to lan-
gulch

O'er hours of trarkoenn IL can no'er forget

berrtretn-ntreektrowerverbrtgtrt"
But furled 1,1/dßilentitit)l !Oilmen nre hid;

eye that In Ito dewey light roponen,
But broken etnr-benme tremble nentit tin Ild

pare ft no lip'howe'en with Ipmghter ringing,
However light and gdy ita words may Inf,
la ttbath tremhh d at tome dark aprialeg
Ofstern affliction and deep mystery.

e tirenil brother* In thin land of dreaming,
Yet hand montw hand, and eye to eyn replica
or deem that !plow n brow all beatning
The flower ofbre In winded beauty Ilea.

ih, hloimoil light, thatglldeg our night of Hor

Ohl holm of (Wend for one healing found;
Weknow that peatto will nomo with thee to•

morrow,
And tho ntroctions spring not from the

ground.

ur Saturday Night. —We Buried Her
• et Sundown.

To-day. nn „ irpnu came to our pri-
ate room and astred•
"Did yonkr ,w , of Milwaukee,
hen vest lived there '+^

•'Uul you know hw thon!,htPr, who nt-
tondedilio Ward school'','

Not tho very protty git I, who tuna.
Po quick, uttrnr•trvv, and .o full of protr.-
54.?''

'• \ hut of Ivor? It i 3 ‘ottrc sine(' thrill
___6l, o NV, I .iLVI her in si•lniiii toot tins., IA

!alio oiniamit, aid, (Ito pride of hot
parvill4, and th,. loved nl all. What of
her

titer Is dead I"
• 11 pil '

'.:44i• died in the• Pity morning
mirknight aud
liw i,eeper oftlw house where SIR` is MIN'S
iii oiu L 1).1 LIlk• II uwnp LIII• afternoon.,
for a dead person In the house 'tips

"Toll us more."
Anil Ira told ui n heart-rending hi.-

tory. Year+ ago, t.inu as the etilentler
coonds, tile one who had tired of iffy
wag a child in Milwaukee, a didnnt
crtt of the West She wag k, bright,
attratiti ye, and over-potted to her nln-
n ffer temper we. 113 i in+
moot She 11‘...1 for excitement She
went from the path her loved pa-
rent. hail o, well walked, and loitered
in the bowers or that ineipient sporting

where thotiosentaind title taste the
fruit, and inhale the perfume of attract-
ive flowl!rs'growing .o benetifully on
dawdle vines. Tha pokiiiin iwertit to her
brain—the curly life became mulled
rexent pleasures ware planted for future
pains

She came and want—rho reamed and
courted I ku the butterfly that cares not
for the winter—she .at, and rode, and
walked and talked, and rei•tr ,l with those
who wereien.4ing on her roans 1.54 1i-
n0..., till home bovaiiii. 111,-.111,. at .1,
when Iho e who 1,,,..41 h..r In—t did
kindly ask her of the preqent, -ti, rebell-
ed, and 11 -oiled more of the.r poison,
which drove the goisi Iron, hei heart

She thought lower, Isere h.,(1.1•••--

rnin MIN here and there amid VIM., and
flowers were walks on the road to
hfc

And when the llewer • foil and the
thorn pricked her soul, in.d.end of re-
turning to the true lath and seeking
only the love of one, ehn trird other
labyrinth., rind yet other. lint alas I
The flower,. fell 11,1,.. nml rt, r .t
wl),.n. t h e ugly thorns f0110h..1

Then 410 kfir 11,r 11.1111% Under a
VRII and an 11,5111131111 Millie, she went to
other ..it,e+ COMIC to tlua and Ilnin
deeper of the pOISMI Whleh gave fewer
and tet fewer hours of piea•ure and
more find more da,+ ofgrief

She wag sought by this one—by that
one' She gave to tint one and to that
one Ke-ping ntithing lor hortelf, liv-
ing only on the (rah, and nes er drinking
of the pure water beneath With her
back upon hearty, home, happinen, and
true manly friendship, s h e sought her
borne in the whirl, anal lived to float,
anal drift, and be tossed flora arm to
arm, as whim, fancy, or devil-leading
passion drew the ribbon, or +hot glances
from watching eyes that were but de-
tectives for baser souls

* * • * * *

With our friend we went ttater room.
Up Broadway, and then Into a aide

street, the ring of a door-bell brought a
negro woman to open the walnut door
of a palace, so called. Up stairs to a
bralhnntly furnished bedroom-omm of
us, beside the undertaker snd his assist-
ant, with a plain coffin.

Softly—in herl, Ah She will not
waken. We loaed, and the mars came
into our eyes, for all she was but a dead
unfortunate. She was once agirl—once
a woman—once a loved child, beside
whose little bed fond parents have stood
and gazed on her sleeping beauty, and
thanked God for her coining.

Finery everywhere. Silks, Jewelry,
articles of the toilet—pictures on the

dresses spoiled by wine, books of
prose and poetry

A slipper on her right foot—silk
stockings fitted her beautiful ankle—-
little plain gold and three diamond rings
on the fingers of her left hand, with a
single diamond stone ring on the fore
finger of the right. A watch and chain
lay motionless on the bureau, stopped
at filteemminutes past four. Wonder if
her life ran down then ? God only
knows I A little white kitten, with rib-
bon of blue about its neck, was sleeping
on the pillow, beside her was an empty
ounce ylal, which had contained lauda-
num,

She lay partly across the bed—one
hand under her head, as If sleeping--
her beautiful hair disheveled, but such a
sad, sick, desolate look bn her face, the
tears would not keep back.

She had died as she lived, in her finery.
In her hand was a letter—a good, kind,
heart Written letter from ono who had
known her—who, for years had tried to
save her, for he loved her dearly. And
the letter, with tills chapter, was sent
.to the writer, miles wway, that ho may
know that the wayward, giddy, whirt,
tug, careless, beautiful, thoughtless girlhe loved, for all she was not true to her-
self, wart taken to a quiet grave by once
who have kind hearts, and who will
never reveal his secret, for thus do those
fraternally bound by each other:

She his gone, poor heart-wretched,
desolate-souled, beautiful ono. Let us
hope to the care of those who will not
pluck to destroy—who will fold her in
loving embrace, and keep her with re-
newed purity for the ono who so loved
her, whose honest love and kind in-
terest had sui little weight with her here.

Her trunk Naas full of finery, and
cordsitrul pictures, and letters from the
gay and-rrninghtless—full of odd and
ends of a poisonous festival I And in
little box, as if sacred, the picture of
father, mother, a sister and two brothers.
What shall we do with thetv ? Send
them home? They know not whore she
Wile, or is I They only know that she is
away, hut tinder what name, what do-
ing,,alive or dead, they know not, for
all they have often sought, as we know.
Shall we tell them, or carry the secret
with others and others, we hold, to the
grave? What would our readers do?
What would he right?

* * * * *

A lowan and a carriage. At desk or
nearly. Steadily we move on down the
atrcot, meeting thousands. We plainer
in a plain coffin, for her life had( boon
too !Hain of joy to Mock her corpse end
a great agooy with a gilded casket The
beautiful one she had despiscd-i—would
not preserve--would not confide to the
keeping of the ono she loved her, No in-
fatuated was she with the life she
wanted to lead, so we would not insult
her corpse with the bate of her life IShe rested-- but oh that sad, heart-
wrecked, pity-pleading face, setanoig to
cry out from its perishing

"0:1 God I 0I man! Give—give--
give I 0 ! give me back to that life,
that truth, that purity, that heart—that
01 that would have been toy salvattlun

God, pity ine,for the world does not I
And give our rod, if I cannot have that
hope, that faith, that bliss, that happy
future I might have had but for care-
less wanderings.

Over the river we bore her away We
met others like her on the streets, little
eareing or dreaming whi, was la the
lrbar,e ahead, or the carnage following.
We took her viva„.µ. as they will be ta-
ken. v

If the gravei Of tho last onrs could
try out I Who could listen to the ter-
rible wail ? The lave and passion songs
or oarth ; time discordant unisOnA of per-
dition, -hf themselves to curse
millions and hold their souls down to
agony oh I the present; the future
The ininute ; the eternity I Oh I Fath-
er in Heaven, givens all will and pow-
or to save, but no heart t<e wrack, to do-
sttoy

We buried her as the sun went di)wn
on this beautiful Saturday Night. And
we rode sloWly home as the livarst, went
eta way for another, or to wait an or-
der I

And we looked, out of the tarring°
window nu the dead one Can look out of
the window of the past to see where she,
mistook the road I And we aew poo-
plo 'tautening to and fro--thie way awl
that way, eager to reach borne. PoSi.
girl,she wa, iltger to reach the grit ve,any-
Wherl ., rather than in her wild, heurt•
rending, soul liarrowitig thought,.

Well, gone (oul be kinder to
her th,,r, thou etc was Lo herself here I
Fearful wa- the lona she tool. with her
Every llouer a thorn, every rumble a
walk with tiondii, every reckless dalli-
ance a garinent of torture woven on
earth with the bright •ide out, to he
worn there—with the sting piercing th
soul

And Gal pity her parents„ and him
who loved her, loved her ill accordance
ttith ntvr thly orders. Chu is at rest,
the water., of the river, and the rack or
the torture that drove her to death may
peril') , we 11.11,0 they will

To-night al, are goleg on a visit. To
the Itett.ide of our friends We will
kiss thee' while they sleep, and the)
will not know that we wore there. We
will straighten the coverlets over the
heart, and to the throats of I.llosl . we
hive will kiss them again and pray
God to keep them all in the right path
And we %%illgo for hours before wn
deep t4l the bedsides of 01080 Mil(l4 and
miles away, and see which ere to be lost
or saved ; to the bedsides of thoso who
sleep in an and reekloi.s, entoring pas,
shin, and kts them once never so Patty
for the mothers and fathers who have
lost them forever. Then we will go to
the little hods of the poor children whoati
parents oho met care for them or their
soldengs, and drop a tear of pity for
their future Then to the sleeping
form. of those who have lost loved uses
in the torrible whirl, and whisper of the
meeting Over There, where the truants
will return, and then to the cribs, era.
dli.s and taxis of those who have good
fathers and mothers to watch overawe',
and will with the loving and the living
look with Joy and pride on the sleeping
ones, who little knowlin their childish
dreams that while they sleep, while all
is still, warm hearts are heating end
tear.glisbming eyes are looking and
praying that they may live for thoso
who 'moat truly love thorn ; from Gut
to main, and not to he taken to the
grave as was the' poor, storm-tossed,
heart-wrecked, beautiful child of mis-
fortune we in sadness helped bury this
Saturday.HighBrix " i'onleroy.

Etir.tmen In said that
three Roman ladies, the Princesses
Borgliese, Allan°, and the Duchess
Salviatif, represent toeether more than
five millions of dollars in diamonds.
These jewels are the accumulated
wealth of centuries, and are stfietly
entailed. When to he worn, theowner
for the timebeing gives a receipt for
the same to`the custodian, a conlldem
tial servant, whose father and grand-
father before him lime probably died
in the same office. The lady may
wear them when and where she pleas
es, always with the formality oftthe
receipt, and followed by a restuution
of the same next day; but she (tan not
take them with her to foreign parts;
they can riot leave Itotue; in short,

-they are loaned to the wife oldie head
of the family, and are considered lira.
ty much in the light of crown jewels.
These are heavy drawbacks. If the
owner were permitted to catty Mar dia-
monds to Paris and exchange them for
pastegshe could easily purchase happi-
ness.

--A Alio igan cayman mortgaged her
cook-stove ardor to mina e.evan &tiara
to give her hubband, liiivthg promiaod
to Nave her for that amount:"

TEA IN A TARTAR TENT.---I had tak.
en the precaution to bring an empty
bottle, and a paper of needles, which
we immediately presented to the good
woman of the tent. We had not long
to wait for gratitude to show itself.
Putting a large caldron over the fire,
she threw in some tallow, and after
this melted, poured in a quantity of
water to which, as soon as it bad begun
to boil, was added a liberal quantity of
tea and salt, and small pieces of the
Mt of a sheep's tail. " When this was
done and a'handful of parched millet
sprinkled over the surface, the good
woman served it up in wooden cups,
putting into each one a lump ofcheesy
about the size of an egg. We stood al-
most aghast, frightened at the hompita
hlc offering which our presents had
called forth; land, indeed, a decoction
of tollowloit, fat, salt, and cheese is
certainly a formidable compound for ac
Western palate. But notwithstanding
the epithets with which we reviled the
mixture, in a language tbrtunatelyLintelligible to oar hostess, the cups were
repeatedly 11114, and as often emptied.
Before we had left Mongpla this Tar-
tar tea 'hall become a favorite beverage
with all of us.--Prot'.

IVII AR(OA mg* IImi sEs' Wm
Many yearn ago,, recol)ect a !lonic be
ing brought miss trii.7) tiFir of Joseph
'Signal, a celebrated loam for keeping
hinders; at Crnyikin. The horse %%as
'Very much affected in the wind, and
could hardly 'novo from distress. li,
it stay few dap thin animal did its regu
lar stork as a hunter, with perfect cane
a condfirt to itself. Tar water wan the

Tar is carbon, and charcoal is

also carbon , charcoal in the powder in
more easily given than 'tar Water.
have tried it with in‘ist beneficial effeet;
and I think it stands to reason that
the removal nt noxious gases and flat-
ulence from the stomach of the horse
must improve his wind and condition:

Tar is frequently given with benefit
in canes of chronic: diseases of the re-
spiratory organs; but effects are total.
ly different from those produced by
charcoal (carbon.)—London

STAILTIANU ReIENOMKNON.—Tho sun-
giikZrs .sity that it phenomenon holn pro-
gress, whose results cannot be pre-deter-
untied. A great wave of magnetic ligh,
is rolling from Westin towards theca:lb
and has already reached halfthe distance.
or forty-five millions of miles. The
wave flashes and corruscates at intervals,
and so ,ensible are its effects, that two
astronomers, one in .I,,indon 'and the
other in Oxford, maknig entiridy inde-
pendent observations, supposed that the
dark glasses of their t4et.eopes had been
broken, or putout of range, so sharply
did tie light flash ulwm the eye. It is
predicted, that near the close of next.
year this wave will reach our terrestrial
sphere. There are varied surailms what
the effect may be. Some think is, will
rodoce convulsions, similar to these, or
perhaps more intensified, whielvelndent-

y have taken place in past tunes.—Phda.
Sinr

—A CsliforniA raper is•Tiown on IL
man who hacked out of nr light when he
hail both his ears ehltWed Ott

- The bachelors of Louisville are go-
ing t give a banquet to the voting la-
dies It 19 thought that something may
come of it

—The free-lovers of New York de-
!menet. marriage 1114 a "gigantic infer-
nalism ls that the experiment of
their lender, Geeeley

romn4 aro IL dollar a ,14,7,Pn in
Itt,tOn Them are some live (mei in

this section who might he turnished
vh,arr than that

—The darkin., have cotrmencpti
It on account of blighted affec-

tion, ..he Next they 'H be in tin breach
of prom iselnonness

- -A ugmta, Georgia, has shut down
on organ-grinderK, arid it., street. no
more resound with the melodious rtrning

of "Captain .links.•,
A short and stout woman got caught

in a "squeezing machine" in a Dun
dee yarn lactury t recently, and came
out lifeless, but twelve fleet long.

WEISOELLANEOVS

F.; I ST, EI tS IS; Yr I ( ES
(OnONlng neVOll tan 'MVP lawn OX•

antin,i nnJ latnaell by true and rainala filial of
It rd in Ili!. (Olio.• fur liplawfloin of lo•irs W-
aal lii ra and all ,l111.• I In ally vsw, lawr
ustnni and Anil In. prnnrnt to tlw Orphans ( atilt
o!l'.mtr.•t Minty lu io• hold nut 1;6114$.00 Our
nullownu re And NOinrOlOtiOin On elreilayOw his of Jan..), On it, A 11171

1,4 Partial ....111U. of .1 1: Meyer.,i;taltr
.1111.11 of Wlllllllll .1.1.1, Jacob. Philip,

mot 11A1,11•1 51.tyor. Moo, Child., of
Magibilcon Me)or, of 11111110 e 'honorably
dot rd

2.1 The accalint .uriih 'tom errox. ndmin
1101.10ra Jacob flu., er," 3( late of Hnno.a Towne
14111, 111 thin County 11( ( wtln , 1,1•1-

0.411 by Simon Role, her attorney In tact mill
acting

'lrd Partial a •rolint of Sarah .1 I John
11111h. )hale, and IV W !late executor, of It C.
Unto. `atm of Plilllpalairg, In thin County of
t'cii Ire, oloveguied

11.1. $(1,1111( 1.(11.., (wi,n Jane
Jacobi.) ailiolniatrator of Nelmon Local.. late of
Soo. Stlol. T11W1101111..11...i..ed

'Oh 'l•he “el.olllllf of John iinove tohnlatte
trim. of Peter Brmtv, !atm of iiregg Towtimhin,
deceased

att. 'rho IleColla llf.ifiroh Moyer 1111111111k-
trattor of Joseph Moyer. Into of lialtten Town
chip, deceased.

h 'rho account of Ileorge KOrIll1111111)0nr-
ilian of Eliza Smith, (rot ,nerly Eliza Burtoll)
daughter anti heir of John Burrell, late of
Gregg 't•ownshtp, doccaged.

tith The account 01.101 ,1•141 Brambly PAM ill•

Istrati of all and .Ingular, thegoods and chat-
r htc anti eredit, of Hylva.iter f;nmu•Jy,

late of Iarmy Township. deceased
llth. 1111ner.epit ut M11.14%1 Ilwper, (iunr-

duo' 4,1 Sarah 1, 11ow1.•i uiwi, M Ite,r cl.llll n 1
Julw /10/40Miati, lute 01 Jl4llll'll Township,

JOHN H MOIHHSON
livgimter

teaefinke r 29, 1890.

tug pm 01..1 the
otcrent of J B. Batt+, Hen.. in the tutu flan

of Itutto &1I lllrr, IN /ci inept] IA t••cur y an
the

r/R(WVItY 1317SINF_vs

in all UM various billtlehhM. 110 A 111 100 found,
an n•unl, nt It old,•'s old ktivlll, ..treat,
next Saar to Sande' I...uliery. All nr,rtr• ol po-
corit.s In nlonnlence. 14-41411.

WATCHMAN
CHEMJOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT,
OreosivE 'inn twin uousis

DRUCCISTS.

A NEW APOTHECARY and
DRUG STOIrE, located In

111LOCKERHOFFIS NEW BLOCK;
Bellefonto, County of Centro, Yellll'll.

The undersigned hive the pleasure' to in-
form the ellizons ofBellefonte, Centro. CI intuit
and Clearfieldcounties In general, that they
expert to be ready by Monday, 2101 Inst., to
open Bien

NE NV I) IL 11 li BTO It E

fee the Reeommod4tlon of the pahlte, and they
hereby e‘tend ncordial invitation to all who
'lnky he In711.011, and wish to obtain

FRESH, PURE AND GENUINE. MEDICINES,

(11E31 ICA 1.8, DRUGS,

anti mirk artirlinr as aro kept In a fjrat elms
In ligNtorr, lately moleeted wlth great pare na.l
ilpnnetion In the ctUen of New linik athl Phll-
adelphla, by On' nenlor partner of tjtA

who ham had

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE ART.

Hlllll4O apealiii, r 01111.4 rind writer. the (ierman
language•as well 114 the Engh.h tongue, living
fully HY wvII aimilainted with the Sonien,h,
hire in html hiriviage of the imam, as awe tilt
the Latin and Engllilt Terme, and Techulcalt-
ll, gf.ihe Art, and hence we Pah, and will ac-

curately and

CAREFI:LLY Cosll'pl'Nl

PHYSICIAN'S Pit I.:SC.1111"ln( )NS

In onlwr

AT ANY itorit—DAy Mt. NIGHT
Night • ( .1181$1111/.1, will Idea., pull the

light Bell

We intalevtly avk fora altars, of public favor
and pittronilifo. 4

Ett=l

e and Oenutne Medaranez, rherntrobi Drtiop,

In all their various forms and styles of
preparation used by regular physicians

We also keep a largo assortment of the limed
EXTRACTH AND PERFUAIEB

For Ladies.

IIAllt, NAIL and
TOOTH BRINI/ES; •

cLoTitrx PAINT Ad
VARNISH BRUSHES

The VERY FINEST and BEST CUTLERY

•C O. M B 8
**ofall kindit, Nonni. and quality,much an

IVGILY, GUM and 1101LN.
BIRD'S I'AGEB and 111 KU SEED.

PURE
WHITE DEAD

ZINC
IN OIL•CIIINA GLOSS.

LINSEED OIL, FPO' uII, -
))F TtIItI.p:NTINE,

an the
FANCY CA)LtoI,LE.D PALIVrm, DRY and in OIL

FURNITURE nn I coAcif VARNISHES,
and Id •Ilr

DIM A RIC VARNISH,
awl a f..a itiptlon it

PATENT 31EDIC/ NEN ,

and lamtly, a w.. 11 Re 11,441 and large %tack of

WALL PAPEIt

ut reiLsoniible VIZ

FRI OM 111 CI•H '1•to 132 itill,l

=I

ZELLER t Jd RRt:rr
it,•ll.,fonte, 1./3 , June 16, 'nu 14-23

itEEN'SIJ(ii STURE..—itoont
NI, 3ti I Rlt Itat' S V The umter

aKnvdleMptiet fully announcer, thathe bat+ re
mo,er tin w ellk now ti

mtlIG ANL) Cif EMIcAI. HT))ItE

tr,the ne w poly, (No 3) under lio4ll If01140 tin-
,11111•11 he tine fitted up for that purpone and

Itartuß largely titermaqed litsMo ,k, to 110V1 pre-
pated lit furnish illnellmt.lTlCrM N uh putt.

NW( CII
PATENT MI;UU 11tH,

W INES AN LlcilJoB.l3

for modu•nl noo. Dye Stoffr, a Ith tilmout olory
urtiele In be foond to an r.dablodonont

t. Horne and
der, t• nol 1111, Al, ,alOl, I.,lll',Ved /11,
(jl,Olll, Spotivn Aino
the la.igout and bout eollortion of

PERFUMERY AND '11)II,ET soA

r,er I•rouKlit to t MY! plat, 'fotisieeounil elorn
of t h e nwrl 111i$111111.1 t11.11.14, 1.1111.111/11IY un
liana Ae w oolil van liter still 0111 of the pole
lie to lit.. sunk of of

IIair, Tooth, Nat, Flemh Itild Palat Itrumliea
Cutlery, 1'114.., I,riaking Ctipm Cite...and

itaelt gala 1114.11 hourdm, t h.,. M.•a Dom.
(mien, etc Alna , a large vu lety of

Toys Ih'ult (71111,DR,EN

PIMI[IIIIAL [Men( Kwrn to prepat lug I'lll
SHIA NS' l'it IPTIONS and fuuulyroelpen

Having tint Worn than ia.-ovv ywer• e.ya•rl-
choe in tln• 1)1141111,4e., M• lee!. 1.11101114. W he pm,
rewior PAti.fiteilmi to ill eho tio,or him %all
their patroimito•

FRANK I' ,UrnRRtal,
♦linh-t( Boom, No :1 ltueh Ilun•o

SCHOOLS.

BELLEFONTE ACADENIN

A lir.t.EcT scimoL, ovv;
MEN AND LAIOIO4

Next- Netl.l ,lll %tong Ott

Weritif.vday, September First,
with .vary facility for Iho education of youth
In nil the studies which constitutes ilitertli
1111,1 polite edlicat ion.

Special of toll tll/11 Sr gumn to and Draw-
lag. N'isical Music is 11111110 a rovitiar ',mush in
this course of .turfy ,god is insight wall the pu-
pils witbrut 1•X11111•iinrg,

Thu Principal in assisted Is; an 'unpin corps
of triad 111111 caNyelsio toitellVTA. the uultud efts
biting 111 Intounu thieinorul eititimu. /11111 general
rolimomisut, 11. 1.11 114 till• 11111.1111(411/111111prOTt ,
moat of the p tls. irstich 11(110111r has n dim
shore of individual ationtion.

Parents who wish' to place their children
where there will be no necessity for change till
they have completed their edticationotre hi-
,. it e• I ti, Vic' G. tit(,Parents who wish to bare their daughters
beard out of the lustittailon, eon find pleasant
homes, and at reasonable rides in the town.

Forfurther (colors gladrags,
'Rev. J. P. 111101104.

I ill4rasstf Principal.

FURNITURE.

S. 11, WILLIAMS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

eU TT A GE FURNITURE

All kinds of

TUANED

furnished to tho trnde at

CJTY PRICE'S,

TURNED PALINGS,

BA I.V'STEII9,

fornimiled to Ituildbre

and HAND RAILINti

1110toletering.Repntring Furniture undevery

fr„
thing pet Mining to tile rumness promptly nL
I ended to

Piwtory near ninnyhoril & Pinning

N D E It TAKING
%Vt., nlno make .17 F17,5, and funeldiu

. with t h e moot

Els FA ; NT 11 F..1T44E
ever 111 111 w part of the timintry

=I

OPPOSI7 R 711 E lit HOUSE

ll=

pAntoN
JOIN BRACII
,Ntmulfm•turer and dealer 1,1

11OUSE 11U L Fl' 11 T

SPRING t;TII.EFT,

Kerpg e•mmtsibtiv On hand. ft rhowettl.MOrtrnent
of !Ilittr:i... I Holt, Be.l-
stead, At• A %.•:y tine -..1t ..ti4 ..1

WA LI, PAPEI:,
will ulway,. i.e fnu US/ LiiW'Pk 11F4.

~,.46..,,

FuRNI 'r u t %v Att E M.
fl °our,' Str..et, Itellefotle, lit, ~firre
lllievallq,

.

I,ottnp,,
Rofas. Hat Iturlog
VOlnt N44., 4taitti,,
chair., 'St", kb.,

E.xtv.uploti Table..,Et,..

t I,4•ry drnrnptr n yuulltv , and pries, Pal'
PIZIO Cheaper than wny ythor

the k Illti reht,4l,th anti%
VSTVZII 111:N(0 11AHRIS.

LIQUORS.
A'rEll A,N I) BE'll'Elt NEWS

Nni WO,
1,111,11. •.ppre..li.ll%, JrLotine site

went relgnn Al the

WHOLEHALE 1.141 ‘4t STOItE

In the' mart,* fr,rot ,Pn Ihmhop toreei, yelle-
Gatte, Pll, where is kept o,ntstantly 11. full 11111,-
ply of the

HE4'r LiQuoNs

Al price. lower than an he found elnewhern
ont.ide cut Phtlactelphta kiln tn. k eu1.141,

~1 the heat

()hi Rye,
Boa nun,

Ittononah Aa
and old 1111

Whakie.;
itochani (41n,

Cognine
and other

Brandien;
Jamalra

and New
England

Ram,
German

Madeira,
Ll.on,

Sherry
and fort

W In•Apt

Corcll^l ,

All kinds of Sirup., wills+ he Is selling so
to ast.nish nll

MEM

T B. EIwrELE,e; .

A IIAI'AL AKent

lIMMEI

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES Se LIQUORS
In the room formerly oretipled by the Rey-
ntune MI itinhopstreet, tivilefonte,
taken 'pleiwure lu iiiforitikut the pithily
tlint he ktteit conetently on hand a 'empty of
choice Foreign and 1 Ihimestie

All eroke warranted to contain the amount
markod

The Retention of nrsetleing trhme is
to his stock lit • s

PURE I.IqUORS,
Sunni,lo for medical purposes Bottles, Jugs,
anti tlonllf ohns constantly on hand. He hapthe

ONLY PURE NECTAR WHISKY
In (owls. -

All Upton. Ara warranters loglvenatigfactlon,
Liquor,. will bsr wild by tip, quart, barrel, or

Ile illew is large lot of

BOTTLE') LIQUORS

or the finest grades on hand.
Confident that ho can please customers, he

respectfully sollolte-a share of public patron-
ate. 0114n12

TILE WINCIIERTF,R RIFLE, If
suota.

SPENCER RIFLE, 8 SHOTS
DOUBLED HARM RINLM

Double shot grins, Revolvers. Cartridge.. as
Gun repairing in all Be branches.

TIIHODORE mo4cHNER,
Bush's Arcade, Ffigh

BellefontePa.

lIEI

HOTELS-SALOONS.

BROKERHOFF HOUSE
ALLEGANY STREET,

BELLEFONTE, PEJiN'A
HOUSFJAL & KROM,

(Proprietors.)
A first clans hotol—comfortablerooms—prompll

Ml=

All. the modern conveniences Itnd reasonleecharges..
The peoprieters oiler to the traveling public

amt to thew country friends first-elassi aCenull-•
nindations, anti careful attention tothh wants
of guests, at nil times, at fair rates. Careful
hostler). and good stabling. An excellent ta-
ble, eel] nerved. A bar, supplied with the bent
of liquors Servants well trained, and every-
thing requisite an a first erase hotel.

Our location is in the business portion of this
town, near the poet °ince, the court house, the
eittrxi.lies, the banks, and the principal places'
of lAwinf)ss, rendering It the most eligible
plae9to stop for those who visit itellefontti ei-
ther on business or for pleasure.

An omnibus will carry passengers and bail-
nano to and front all trains free 44 et-large:l4-R

USH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PF.NNA.,

W. IL !BEARD, Propretor
This elegant leltPr, having come under the

vt%ltm of the undOrnigued, she %mid ry-
pro et fully announce wall! public thathe in pre-
thee.l„ to nceommodaie them after the style
the heal hounrx In //e Nitre. The Moth fitHIPO
Ir n magnitibent bniiding, vleminily furnsAleal,
11a14 em.nble of eomfortably accommodating

TIMEE HUNDRED GUF-STS
II IQ ell gated near Ito depot, and eonvenie
to all pitiesr ur.lttioltieos, and Is thehest hitt,
In et titaof Penn, Is auto Its waiters are 01.110,-
la Spnlue and nUrnifrc, ha tattles are sup-

plied ail tl I %fly luxury in the market•
4tahlf.-att•lll,lelsos w itliattentiraand Ittinittras
ite,tit Is. nod as liar suppled with tin• Ites.nCVor ittli.t+ train the altlos to rpen•l
the ..11,11e11..rtriftprOothen/orel The proprietor
%Ili 14.41.1.V L. 10(10/%0 the pubic 115 often a
whey al,ll to call.

NV It. ILIKIIOI.
Proprietor.

G.l It M 'S 110TE1.-DASIEL
Proprietw.

1 I.llg-,411)11,1)141 and 1.11-Itllo.
on southet,it corner of the Iths-

mond, oppo+ito the Courthoune, having hie,
by Daniel Gmtiar an. c announces

to the former patronn of thin entablinliine,ul
and th the traveling piddle generally. that his

bus thoroughly refitted ilia boom , and Is pro.
pared to render the tnaleatieWwtory artnnii-
inodittion to tdl.who rimy Favor him with their
lamming, No nalini will lie epared on Ma
part to out to the convenience or vono4ort of
hi. tow .1.. All who artip a frit him will nod
hls tad to ahnnilittitly •urnhed w Ilk the most
anrnminose fare the MA/4(01%111 afford, tiadastp
In +ryle bi the must f•xperlelleed COOk.. 11,1/
4011 a ill Ilia 1,% contain the choicest of liquor,11,-molding the land InP)11,11,and VI /IN 1,/

attetel..l by the most trustworthy and at-
tentive ho.ttprs (lite Mtn a call, oneand all,
nod ho told, omhd,.nt that all will he hati.tie4their aneornined.ttlon An eXl'ellent tdr
nr attw lied to thus orwthinihinent• which

ntranwern troll. abroad will find greallyin their
Mit RtalllgU %1111122

C N 12-A.l( 11 ("1 (T SE .street. Fiellefunte, Pa.oppoate
Lite 6rolcurholl That,

A 110TE1, EIIItoPRAN PLAN
licittAftt•ti itnthe Cotirt.of t',•ntre county Firnit
rinw H tint }nClanrani, mom. and ntahling.arena riP4lrinic mmaln anti twining, at fair mum.I tut at all luucn Im newmiln.lated

AN EtitELLENT ROOM.
with three tnl4e., uew tttttI la tterfeet et.aidit tory

Plow My.. op.!, at propel 1140111 m. at usual rate., for
dahe lot et. of 110, pleit•liiF and exeelh•nt AOW.Perfeel 4,1411.1 111:11111111111.41 111 1111. 1,4,11. e 1'ro-
f:111111y 111141 doturttorp..nnptiy tatilltrettaed SIP
nor.. not allaa • .1 to Irt.tinent the Platoon nor DO
play IA illiottlot.ll,46rlll4.1 ',aroma or gum-dim&

.lettlet at all lhati.. !MI 4•0111, 111141 L1 42,111N11y.
011 11111‘41 /1 11 KLINK,

110121
_ _ . .

Ctt.,IIIIXVS ffit 'SE.
11 I. J. /1(..,.:11:/i314.N,

Proprietor

BF:LEER/NT ER/N'l'F. PEN NA

The undereffoed, ha Ina afbaumeti uortroll
thi. would levee' folly aok

potrmiattre of the pot.lfe fie In prepared IDue,,quin.Aate utter.. 111 Ilse Leal of al vie, and
are that fir table. are Nuppli,l wfth

1t..• 10,1 It the ,nark, 1. 1.00.11,1401114 ,111144•11.4
1,, the hole', and :menthe %ea
yaw.. The travling putkie lips !hilted to VieOw 1111111111111:, IIonoe roll

N u lUNAL 10TE6.,...
MILLHEIM, PA.

j 4 )NATHAN KREMER., Propruttur
Fla, Ina purchased this admirable properly

the priiiirietor takes pleasure in Informlna WS
mind, that he has rehtted ano refurnl•b.•i )a

(rim top to hot tnm , amt is 11111/1 prepared to stirr•nn to elate Iravelerm and others in a style 40
he hopes will prove not only satisfactory, mu
pleasant

IIto table and bar, will not be exiielled by any
in On, emulto.

fifx ftiabie I. largo and new, and to attended
by experienced and attentive oxtjers. l4_ly

VXCii A NGE HOTEL, litlN'rlNEl-
it:4 don, ifiILISON, Proprietor.

Thin old e.oahllahimol, having been leased
V .1 Morrintot, former proprietor of the MO/ikon Hoa.e, knit, been entirely rernodelwi lgrelit fit Inked, and supplied with ail the mew
tniprot rutente and conveniences; neeassagala flret-clarn Hotel. The dining room has
rt IntoI d to the fleet floor, and Is now ',pogo.
and atty. and the ehamiters are all well ven
lat nod the Proprietorwillendeavor to male
hie Intent, perfeetly at home Paanengere ilipr
Bet:ford Sprtugn will find thin the most dente.
aide -tor tin plat, In fluntingtion._ vl3ny.

MoNToUR HOUSE, LOCK HA
yen—E. W. ISMONV,Proprietor.

Thin elegant Hotel, formerly known ea tha
iittin.hington House," tin Water street, I:onready (or thri reception of vleltore and
ern. It hoe heen elegantly furnished, and I
table alsnyn supplied with the bent. Vim%to Loiik Haven alit find title the please.'
rho, in the I•ity A free bun conveyn
'coos of the house to and from the v :(Airylr

RAIL-ROADS.

pH ILA DELPHIA EERIE IL IL
wINTEIB TIME TABLE.

Through and dtroet route betweeu Phi lads!
phis,Baltimore, Iliwrinbunr, Willlarneportoeldl
the

ItKAT OIL RECIION orPICNNBYUVAXIA
NLEGANt. fiIa:EPING CART

On all Nllstilataltin,

tin and lifterMonday, MiraRS, VOW thoTlithse
on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
an re,11011.:

==l
Mall Train !Natoli Philadelphia 14(s)4L

do do Look Haven 9:31 RP%do arrives ' • edio tit
Erie Exp. leaves Philadelphia ' than.

do do Lock Miran 9.60
do arrives Erie ....... MOO

Elmira Mall I'ves Philadelphia
do do Look Haven I; w
do arrive* Lock Baron 1:4/

--,—IASTWARD.+ •

Mall Train leaves Zile

• do do Lock Haven .1 11:do arrives Philadelnhia....:.....l
Erie Rap. Iraves Erie .. 111

do do ' Look Haven okt
do , ,arrivroPbiladiOpbta. 4.

Mail avid Expreas cetinect with Coil
Allegheny River Railroad.

Baggage chocked through, _

ALFRED L. TYLER, Oen. HMS.

RE


